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     MARIJA NENAD







What is the relationship between the following people?  
Example:Ivana i Zoran  = Ivana i Zoran su supruga i suprug. 
Zoran  i   Tamara = ___________________________________________ 
Tamara  i  Dejan =____________________________________________ 
Marija i Nenad =_____________________________________________ 
Nenad i Dejan = _____________________________________________ 
Zoran i Nenad =______________________________________________ 
Ivana i Marija = _____________________________________________ 
2.  Answer the following questions for the same diagram: 
Example:   
1. !ija je unuka Marija?  Marija je Ivanina i Zoranova unuka. 
2. !iji je deda  Zoran? ________________________________________ 
3.   !ija je supruga Tamara? ___________________________________ 
4.   !iji je brat Nenad? ________________________________________ 
5.   !ija je majka Ivana? _______________________________________ 
6.   !iji je sin Nenad? _________________________________________ 
7.   !ija je sestra Marija? ______________________________________ 
8.   !iji je otac Dejan? ________________________________________ 
 
3.  Speaking: Draw your family tree and show it to another student. 
S/he is going to ask you questions similar to those in exercise 2. 
 
